
  * Subsidized rate: $1000  ▶  Early bird $700 until 13 Tammuz  
  Register: www.igudhamelamdim.org/course-register  

Zoom option available  ▶  For more information, email: Office@IgudHamelamdim.org

כ”ו תמוז - ט”ו מנחם-אב

Rabbi Michel Rottenberg  Teaching Skills, Class Management  
Has thousands of disciples and followers worldwide, who use his approach in 
class management and lesson planning. His presentation is spiced with wit,  
yet noticeably real.

Rabbi Rottenberg will intrigue you and engage you. Learn 
brilliant effective methods that will empower you in leading your 
classroom. Includes follow up coaching.

IGUD HAMELAMDIM PRESENTS 

ב"ה

)ד"ה קומי אורי תשמ"ז(

לכבוד יום הזך והבהיר "ח"י אלול" - יום הולדת את שני המאורות הגדולים

Chai Elul Farbrengen for Mechanchim

TUESDAY EVENING | 8:30 - 10:00 | יום שלישי בערב
KOLEL – UNION AND KINGSTON - בבנין הכולל

MAARIV AT 8:15 ה ע ש ב ב  י ר ע מ

עם המחנך הנודע
הרה"ח ר' מיכא_ל 
גורארי' שליט"א

סידני, אוסטרלי'

 "כיצד מכניסים
חיות ותענוג בכיתה"

With Rabbi 

MICHOEL 

GOURARIE

Chinuch Expert and Shliach - 

Sydney, Australia

"How to bring chayus 

and enjoyment to the 

classroom?"

"ח"י אלול הוא יום התחלת העבודה דשנה הבאה"

Rabbi Michoel Gourarie  Individual Chinuch 
Veteran mechanech, trainer and noted expert in the Rebbe’s chinuch approach, 
is known for his keen understanding of reaching each individual child. 

Enjoy Rabbi Gourarie’s expertise on individual instruction and 
taking responsibility for each child. Follow up coaching included.

Rabbi Yehoshua Lustig  Operating Successfully 
Veteran Principal Oholei Torah, Crown Heights, known for his leadership and 
practical approach

Learn the art of communication with students and parents, 
while maintaining respect and getting results. Practical ideas on 
optimal operation and success. Follow up coaching included.

Rabbi Mendel Klyne  Maximizing Potential 
Veteran Principal renowned mechanech, Cheder Chabad Detroit 

Harness your students to master Gemara and other in-text 
learning. Unique approach how to cover ground with your 
students coming out really knowing the material. Follow up  
coaching included.

30 Hour 
Teaching 
Course
Comprehensive and step-by-step guidance 
on teaching and managing a classroom Lubavitch Chinuch 

Organization
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5
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4 
Hours

4 
Hours

4 
Hours

Rabbi Shmuel Wagner  Innovative Lesson Planning 
Skilled mechanech, great presenter

Hear hands-on methods and tried tricks that will make your 
lesson planning an experience. Follow up coaching included.

ב”ה

Course Valued at  $2500*

http://www.igudhamelamdim.org/course-register

